
1 TTTlIitilAM M. HENRT, Jostioi
'" Vf or Tin PBACBADrVniVSS, LUMBER

CITY. Collootloao made oud ouaiy promptly
, paid arer. Artlolefl of agreonoat tad deed If

MHJHN aeatly OXeaBted ud warranted oor-n-

or so obarge. MJy'71

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD

SCALES
Of All kinds,: Be careful I by
only the renuine. Alto BufW
Barrow t. HiraboDM rrucxa, im

proved Money Drawers, A a. GiwiV fiaUnTee.
AMtM nepeirMi nroranii).

(, FAIRBANKS, MOHNH A CO.
4S Wood Sim et, Pittsburgh, iP

Ifioar.SS

We male onlj Strictly Fere Gcofis.

( Slr,,U

J" tat ofoai Walla Lead blk fonrlneItaml and we guarantee a aegree et nr. mips
aWMlaaaaawnaorFoae.d

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
Maroh 1, IWMia.

HUEY & CHRIST,
SOLBl'AOPRLfTOBSOrTIlE

, CELEBRATED

TONIC HEM BITTERS.

, ' SKSD F'OK TRICK LIST.

II1JKY dFciIRIHT,
Ml N. 3d Mr,

PHILADELPHIA
March 111', 1S7S ,n "

'TTc; s.-fTe- gal,

' .. '.,..
; Ironsides Store, "; ,

. ..... . .... pimpgBuBQ, pA
"'!'' DtAtttt.1

IIARDWAHB, BTOVUS, nRATKRfl, RANG

ES, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE. ..

'- AND UANUFACTVKER OF

TIN, 8HEST-IR0- N AND O0PPERWARB.

, PreiqoUlo BUeol,

Pbillipabarf, Contra Co., Po.

lft.Mor 1870.

POWELL & MORGAN,
DUUII II '

JtE A Mi. M9 It 'AHJb,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
. CLIARIIILD, PA.

ARMING IMPLEMENTS of allF
kloda for aalo hj

rOWELL A MORGAN.

nAILROAD WHEELBARROWS
in

for aola by

POWELL A MORGAN.

fVIL, PAINT, PUTTT, GLASS

, Nalli, ato., for aolo bj

POWELL A MORGAN.

JJARNESS TRIMMINGS A SHOE

VlnJt..a. In aU ko

' ' vnwm.i. A uoRaAW.

Q.TIN8, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

e tot tola bj
, ' '

POWELL A MORGAN.

OTOYES, Of ALL SORTS AND
O r ..v ...

81l.l, for lal. bf o i "'
" '

' POWELL A MORGAN.

RON! IRON I IKON I IRON I

( for aolo bj , ,

POWELL A MORGAN.

TTQRSK SHOES k HORSE SHOE
XL' - RAILS, for aolo by

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

Aod boat Moaofuliro, for aolo by

;' POWELL A MORGAN,

THIMBLE SK.EINS AND PIPE

t 30X18, for aolo by
' '' I" POWELL' A MORGAN.

SAGEETT g SCHRYVER

at.ai.Bwa in

HARDWARE,
and nannfaoturor of

TIN, COPPER it SHEET IRON WARE,

Heroud Street, Clearfleld, Pa.

Havloa; roflttod oor atororoom aod doablad onr
atoek, wa an propmrod to olfar boriolao to

la oar tla. Wo koro doaidod to do a

Strictly Cash Business,
' aad can therefore tell at greatly nduead prlct.

Carnantars and pereeaiwho eofltevplata bvlld-lu- g

will do wall to Mania oar

TooUa&lBuil&iAiraVrdvAro,

whioh li saw and oi the boat Muftotaro.
' i '., ,

Wa keep a nrge ttoak of

nails, . , locks,
GLASS, if LATCH K8,
PUTTY, ' 11 HINGES,
glub, :; , h screws,
All kinds of Bench Plans, fUwi, Chisels, Bqaam,

Ham mere, HatAbnta, Plumbs and Levels,
Mortised Thumb Auagci, BoTels,

Branos A Bltts, Wood and Iron
Den oh florewi, and the best
' Boring Maflhlne In tha

narkat.
1 Double find Single Bitt Axes,

POOKBT 0UTL1RT, A.
Agents for BurncU'i Iron Corn SheHer,

warrantaa.
Alio, agentalur Rtpkardi

'
GOTHIC FLUE. TOl'S, .

wblok aeToataaMy titro Baaoky Flaea, l"

Fnrm ImplcmcnuiA Garden Took,
' ' ...... of erery deaaHptloB, ,. ;

.i i ,
, A large rarity of

COOK STOVES,
. i wblok wo wonai4o liro aatl.roetloa.

forlabtt Rrtrli'fA anil funtiuM
, VivRooflog, SfHoRi, oad Job Work ioaa oa
roooooablo oarma. All ordaro wlU roo.lt o proaapl
olloaUta. Ploaablaor-aa- aaa Sltioi oltoodod to
- ..ii.ocw. woramoo.k oioy 0, 1010.

rj &jf'6tinf, flf.

N EW OPENING.

f SHOWERS'

BOOT & SHOE
, : . ... ti.t .'.,,.( ,.

...,.! -
. ARB

,r.'.t u !ru

0 .

HAT & CAP
...... i ... r

STORE, j'-;-

: . . i' i

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

'
MARKET URKET.

A A.II aad aompleta aesortaaeat of maw aooda
4 boot aty loo, dowa ta

"HARD PAN" PBICKS.

Clttaoae are lorltod to ooll ond aaamlao my
otook oad judge for tbemeelree m to quality ood
prleM of gooda.

...

JOSEPH 8. 8II0WKRS.
Clearteld, April 14, 18T4.

M7,T, I" H,T rt

Fiiorn. FEED,
AMD

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,
Mom No. 4, Ple'o Oporo Mono,

,
' ' ClrorSold, Po.

Koop ooaaUntly om band

SUGAR, ' ' '

COfFER,

' BODA,

COAL OIL,

BVRUP,

salt, ;' "L

SPICKS,
'

i h .

80AP, .. I ,1 .

OoDftod Kaj Driod Fnilta, Toboeoo, Clfort, Coo- -

dloa, Oldor Vine', Bailor, Eaga, Ao.

ALSO, EXTRA I

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All of wblok vUt ko oald okooD for oah or 1

aiokoofi for ooutry prodooo.
A. U. KBAjiKK A SO.

Clooriold, Nor. II, lo7o.-t- f .

REMOVAL

JOHN McGAUGHEY

Wonld reflMotfaltr dotlfT the bablle aanaralW
that ha kat romoTod hia Grocery 8tore from
Shaw! Row. to tbo on) Id tor fbrmarlr oeounaod
by J. Mi lea Kratiar, on Second atroet, next door
to Big let's hardware ttore, where ho Id tan da
seeping a rail lino or

GSOCHBIEK.
HAMS, DRIED BSKf oad LARD.

SUGARS oad 81 RUPS, of oil raJoa. --

TEAS, Qraoa aad Blank.

COFFEE, Roootod and Grata.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

, rRllTS,
All klada la tbo aoarkot

PI0KLB8, te Jon oad barrala.

SPICES, la orary roroa aad rorlaty.

FAMILY FLOUR,
'

ALL KINDS Of CRACKERS.

SOAPS, ., , ',

'. MATCOES,
'

,
DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,

. DRIED CBERRIES,

Coal Oil fc&l lamp CHmniyi.
And a rood oa.ortm.ot of tkoao tklnaa aaoollr

kept la a grooary otoro, wkkk ka will oiaaoafo
ir oioroaung oi too monat pnooo.

Will tall for eaik ao oboaply aa aay otbor oao.

Pleoao ooll aod loo bla atook aad Jodn for
yoaraoit.

JOHN McGAUOIIET.
Claorll.ld, Jan. I, 1871.

R0CERIE3.

JAS. H. LYTLE,
u

(Saoaoaaot to LTTLI A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
' DEALER IN

CHOICE LIMB OP TBAR.

09M)NGS, ; ,,

JAPANS,

lMPERUt,
T0nO HTSOR,

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
Paroat la Markot.

BUTTER AND BOOH .'
Will ao kopt oad ooM at Brit toat. Caak paid

for Coaalry Prodaoo. . ...,,.

GERMAN CHERRIES,
TURKIT PRUNES,

PRBRERVID PEARS,

i PHILADELPHIA HAIIS.

rtn.
Mooborol, tok, Borrlnt,

' i
Cod, to. ' ' '

; ' '

Borral Flokfa. aod lollak Ploblao.

Floor, Oora Ml, Dot MmIAi '

"
JAB, tt. ITTLl.

gittttttmntt.
ILL NOTICK- .-M

Aaj wiir fctTlac ion to ww iv't Look HrtB,
hi kart them MMufHtrt4 at tit Iom( U

ud in ih bMt buhw hj wUIIni th fUw
HiU or Tuwui, QbftV uo.. TTMoir nrttt. beua
BTn, P. Ho BUAW

Uok Ito, April 1ft, 1870 In.

USTKE3' 0TIC8.

At ft Court of CoumoB Pint holil t Cloat
loid. on lb l&tk iUt of Marob. 1171 Iht odr
i(Dtl wtro aiipulnlwl TruiUM f tko HUM of

r. u. Hiiier, ouur proofiiDgii w idhmm
toobnant. Tbej hombj (ivo ooiioo thai tboy
or twl wilk oil lb tftaU of laid 9. O. Millor,
aod alt books, Toiubara and Pra rolauag to
tbo aaoia. and tbar rvauir all parooni In dab tad
to tbo aalo) Millar or holding proptrtj keloagioa;
to bin. to pot and dallrar all auuia of wooey
and propart duo and balonginf to bin, to tba
aia iruitot-a- and aiao aire an orauum- w

proaont tbair raipativaeoonta and daatauuio

C. W.8MITI1, Truilaoao
W. D. UliiLUH, j

Cleart.a.il, April 11, 18T ot.

jHR SALE OR RENT.

Tba underalrnad flo Jln U too loonvniDt
to keap a Public lloiia at tk mouth of Hand;
and Central Point, dniroa to rant, aril, or
abaaga tba fortnar. 11a will aiobango It for town
property in Claarnald or Curwonavillo. Thll pro-

perty eontalna 169 aervi, 40 f wblob are o tared.
Tbo wbolo uuadarlaid with ool, Ira olav aad a
Tain of , braldaa poraeafinc a good

Tha bnildinjta are a largo dwelling, barn,
out honara, and a PoipMion will ba
itfs at any time. Ilia title la indtiputable.
'he nroiDeotive value of thti tre party it not

equaled In tba eoontjr, and ll tberelore rer
daiirabl aa an inTeatmant. Be idea, a large
quantity of iaw timber it yet on th propeKy,
which ean bo nanufaoturrd on tbo pramlaet.
Laol of help and meaai to deralot. H i my
reason for otfering It for sale. Aoy farther

Jn oo obtained by addreaaing tba ank- -

Kribr. LAWRKNCK FLOOD.
French We, IV, March lit I mo.

RPHANS COURT 1SALK.- -0
In Borauaaet of aa order of the Orphan a'

Court of Clearfield county, Pa., the anderafgaed,
Administrator of the estate of Andrew Moore, lata
of Puna township, dw'd. will eipose to public
self, in tha borough of Lumber City, at the pub-)i-

house of J. P, Uoppy, on

Tburaday. May 5, 1816,
at 1 clock all that oertain traot of land,
late the ectete of said drceeeed, situaia in aaid
boiough, bounded and described a follows, Til i
Oa the west by and or John P. Hi la, north by
lands of Urlrr Bell and tlaorge rrnore, aaat by
lands of the Kert Young estate and James
Cupples, and south by other lands late of said
deo'd, lands of (be Jyhn Pergaaun estate, at al.,
eontainiDK about lit aorta more or lest.

The iaiprord meats oonsist of a one and
story rrame uweinog nouao ibxiu loot, wita
kilohea atlaobM, a log oarn, and other outbuild-
ings. About lb acres of the land Is cleared Bnd
under good cultivation.

Tbbhs op Saib. tba purehaaa
money at confirm ation of sale, In one
year Iron, date of sale, and tbo balance at tha
death or Hannah Moore, widow ol Hamoel Moore,
lata of said township, deo'd, the Utter two pay-
ment- with Interest, to ba by bond and
mortgage on the property. WM, T. MOORS,

liuajtbw uity, oJUM w. . Aiua r.

TTOTICB IN PARTITION.'

State of PoBaaylraoio, 1 Retate of Joroeo C

Orohooa, lato of
Clearfield eouoty, aa i: ' j Bradford tp. dee 'd

la poranooee of oS order teeaod oat of the
Orpboo'a Uoart of Cteorflold ooooty, and to me
directed, oa toquiaitfoo. and portilioo will bo bld
op tbo real oototo of tho tote Jatoea 0. Urehem,
oa Tueadoy, tho twooty. third doy of Moy, A. D.
18TS.

Tho aaid real attato oonrlata of a roooaoaro or
traot of land eitoer In Bradford onwaihip, la
raid ooonty, onnuiatnp; one bondred and niao
(100) aeree ond thirty oino HO) pereboa, boooded
ood dooeribed oa followa : Bejrlontog at a white
oak oornerr tbenoe by landa of Violent B. Holt
aaat oao hoodrml and elite (ISO) nerehoe to o
corner of llortawick Buck'a plooa; thoooa north
aiy lanni ol rfoan ntowort one auotlroo ana a

(1161 perohee to a peat I thonoe by louda of
Joha 8htrey weit one boadrod ood aiaty ( 101

to a port tnenoo one bundrod ond o

(IIS) porcbea to the plane of brgtoniag.
Moiloe la therefore hereby alreo to Bllao Ora- -

boot (widow), Barbara E. Canning-ha- aad Wm.
Conninirhatn her huaband, and Alfred Uraham
and Matthew Wllioo, guardinna of lleory 11. Gra-
ham and Aleiander N. Urabam, legal boirl ond
repreeontatirea of tbo dooeaaed, to bo theo and
thero preaeat at tbe time tod looted (32d dor of
Moy) If yoo oeo proper.
HborlV'a 0o, I W. R. MePUERBOX,
Clearfield, Po. j April IMt Sheriff.

COUKT SALE.QEPHANS'
In parntanoa of aa order af tha Orphans'

Court of Clearleld aoaaty, the aaderiignad.
Trustee, Aa., in tho matter of tha sale of the real
Mtata of William HaNteread, lata of Hall town-
ship, dea'd, will ex poire to pablie sale, on the
premie in aaid towaahip, a

Th radar. Jaua 1, IHTtt,
at S o'clock p. a., an that eertala traot of land,
lata tba ealata of aaid dee'd, attaate im aaid town
ship, and doeeribed s follows t Beginning at a
maple, corner of other lands lata of deo'd ; thence
by same nortk 1 degrees cast lit parokas ta a
post i thence stilt ky same south 88 J degrees east
31 perebes to a maple i theooa aoith 1 4 dagroee
east UO porehea to ablrohi tbanoo aoath 8H1

degrees east as porchee le a post tbenoa by traeta
Noe. 6919 and 6918 aoatk H degroec west 3 HO

rerehes tc a poet i thonoe north degrees wast
to pisie of beginning, oontainiog one

dob area ana iwaniyoae aerea ana ana
h perches mors or less, and known as

Parpen Ne. 1 la tho partition or decedent's real
estate. About twenty acres arc cleared. Also,
abont three and a hair rafts of good plae, and
flva hundred thoosand feet of good hemlock tin-
ker. Tbe property will be cold as a whole, or In
two lots, to suit purchasers.

Tamil or 8xt. of tha pare baa
money eash oo Confirmation of cale, one third in
one year from date of sale, and tic balance In
two years from dale of sals, the latter two nav- -
meats with Interest to be secured by Judgment
ituoau aaua uurrgagc un lam promt tea.

11. L. HK.NUKKHO.V,
April M, 76-4- Tnutco, Ac

TOWNSHIP STATEMENT.

JOUN W.TUBNKR. District Treamrer. af
uranam lowwenin, ia aocount with tload and
Poor Ponds for 1876 t

Mat) H!D DR.

Tobal.doc last seltlemcDt.. ......$ In 6
To Road Duplicate, 1876 928 TI
To balance..... , 11 St

968 .19

CR.
By Saperrtaors' ordcrB by II. 66
By Buperricorc' Orders by H. Hamlin. 381 44
By S per cent, on ffl9A 99 orders lifted.... IT 93
By exonerations on Duplleate, lf74 -
By " " 1876 .,
By axoBeration on A. Wilson's tajt, 'Tt...H
By one day at eettlemtmt
By am't uncollected 876 duplicate

,!iMari)ip DR.
To bal. doe last setUement , .20t 43
To am't of Duplicate for 1876 17a 68
re error la additional duplicate for 1876. S 60

48l 69

CR.
By Orerseer's ordera lifted...,. $it go
By 3 par cent, on aama ., t 63
By I per cent, oolleetiog 1276.60 t 71
By axonaratieoi oa Duplioata, 1874 4 89
By one day at settlement ,M , oe
By am't uncollected oa Daplioatc, IH74... 91 96
ny am i unooiieetad oa Duplioata, 1876... 174 83
Uj balance dna townahipH M 6 16

$481 69

We, the nnderslgacd Auditors of Qraham
tewnehip, having aaamlnwd tho aooounta and
ToooDcra or .ions w. Turner, Traaauror of aaid
lownsoip, ana ana ueoi oorreot anaboTa stated.

C. W. KYLRR, lAmlitori.
J.L.WARD. I

attmti A.J. UUIJLER,
Clerk.

9 raham ten, May I, 1876-8-

RANTED.

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWENaVILLB, PA.,

' (Swoaaaor to)

Arnold 'A Hartshorn.

JOO.ooo te-la- eh aave4 anuiflea,

JOrOOO aeiinda mt Wool.

Partlaa borlni mK 8hla(loo or Wool (or eith-
er) will do well to oall oa ao. Tko kifkoal aw
" f,iw fmm on IIDNO. '

Alao, a fall aad eoaplett Hook or

DRY GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS 4 H1IOKM.
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

, ; SALT, PROVISIONS, 4c,
WhUh tlH Lo. awlJ .A

OarwaanUla, May e, 1ST.
'

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA ,

WBDNESDAT MORNING, MAY II.IIT.

HCAVIN. r

Tboro U o .'tt". wkoro .kioa aaaloulod ikad

Pweo oa Ibo aplrlt of too Hrlooa doodi ..

Tbo troa of Lit. Ibot bappy load adoraa,
Aad rooea blaah wltboot aarrooadlof lb.ro..

'notorial Sprlof, tbo ooly aooaoo tbara,

llroolD.. .woairai goio. w inu..i -- ,
n II . iMiJ lU...n ll.ri ui y i.hi. i -
Aad floo.r. parvaalol bloaaoiu on Ib.ir alio,.

Tbaro boppy oonlo nnllo tbolr fcrraol loya, .

Aod aooail Iko pool of (roliludo !crt prolH,'
Tbo (lowln, aoraphlaia, oo wlnja of Iro,
With aolaa aooonloal alrlka tbo ol't. lyre.

Tboro Joaae'a Soa, la krlihtaot lory droit,
Approrioc anllol outd tbo roolloa of root )

llow dlfloroot frooa tbo ponaa ba felt bolov,
To mi. tbo humaa family truea aw . ,

Palo oorrow aeror aw tbaao rogiona fair,
ti

Daolk Borer obow'd bio pallid vi.afe tllara,
bliM reicoa ooooro, ooloatiol pralw ood Joy,
Tbo aeura prugraaalro faou'lloo anploy,

Who woold aot wl.b to eee tkot peooaful iboro,
Whoa wlutry Llfe'a lompratuoua voyoaa la o'erf
Auil ohot auatalnl tlioa. realiua .boro I

Eteroal Power, aod Kverloattng Lore I

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

hanaukh knoit'oi intkhpuktatiun or
THE LAW AND TUB OOMSTITUTloN

ADJOURNING TO MONDAY 15, FOR

Wahhinoton, May 8. The Bcnt,
Bitting m A Court of Impeachment, re

u mod iU csoion at 11 A. M., and Man
ftcor Knott concluded hii arirument.
llo anid tbut when tha Court did bim
tha favor on Friday Jat of ndjonrning
in oonoettionoe of the indiapoeitiun frutn
which he wm then autfuriiitr inlenncly
(as bo was still sull'orin,) ho wasahoiit
to nmtituto an Inquiry Duiriruitcil u
him at Hint particular moment by the
cloning sonteneo in a pitrajrrnpli from
Judge Story' Cuinmunlury on I he
Constitution, aa to tli purpone lor
which tho rcmcily lay iinpeitclmiiMit
waa ilosii'iiud. iliawuvor iniiiih con
troversy thero might lie with regard
to tho character of tho offence for
which an impeachment would lie, be
apprelionded that there could be but
little, it any, rtisputo as t the purpose
fur which this mode ol procedure was
donigned it waa that stated by Judge
Story "to socuro tho Stale against
gross Diisdomoanors." It was to pro-
tect tbo purity and maintain the integ-
rity of officials, particularly in thoso
departments ol the Ciovcrnmcnt that
wore not under the iinmedinte and
direct control of the people at the polls.
Tbo great object of Impeachment was
to extiibit i conspicuous historical and
eternal oxamplo, to prevont the occur-
rence of liko offences In tho future.
The design wo not simply to harass,
to persecute, to diaquitiiiy (merely for
tho sako ot vonccancoV but it waa that
all other offlciuis, in view of his punish-
ment, might be warned from yielding
to tomplation under similar circum-
stances, and might fool that If they
should (all they would lull "like Luoi-te- r,

never to rise again."
Uounaol lor the accuseu in tbn case

wore dignifying their client, fur too
much In supposing that this proceed-
ing was simply to harass him, simply
to disqualifying hi in Irotn contaminat-
ing the Government, if indeed be were
guilty.

.

The liouso of Ilepresentatives
n 1' .1 I - I iin sunuing mese articles iiuro uau a lur
higher purport in view. That purpose
was thocorrcction, the purification of of-

ficial and public morality In lhicountry,
and whoever bad gtutou on tbe frightful
pioture drawn by hia distinguished and
loarned colleague (Mr. Hoar) on Satur-
day last, would admit that it waa high
time that such process were put into
operation. He went on to argue that
it tbe Intention of the fturners of tbe
Constitution bad been that no man
could be impeached unless ho wore in
office, they would have aaid ao. The
very fact that they omitted to make
this restoration waa conclusive that
they did not intend that the proceed-
ing of impeachment should be 10 re-

stricted.
Senator Morton askod whotber in

England a porson who baa been pun-
ished by a court for crimes committed
in office, has, after retirement from
office, been impeached by Parliament;
or where tho person has been impeached
and published by Parliament, he has
alter ward been punished for tbo same
offonco.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN LAW.

Mr. Knott replied that ha did not
know ot any such caao in Kngland, nor
bad bo ever examined the question
with a view of ascertaining tbal point.
wnno on mat subject, however, he
would show the difference between the
Atnorican and the Kaglish law oo that
point, and tha reason for that differ-
ence Tho framors of the Constitution
had manifestly in view the model ot
the English Government, where titer
saw the procedure by impeachment
witn ail us incidents ot beheading, pil-
lorying, 4c. They knew that such
powers ought to bo limited and re-

strained, and, thoreforo, they provided
that judgment in cases of impeachment
shall not extend further than removal
from office, and disqualification to hold
or enjoy any office of trust or profit
unuur mo united mates, r hoy sim-
ply drew the lino for tha Court, and
said, Thus far Bhalt thou so. but no
further. lie inaintainod that the doc-
trine contended for by the defence, that
tne guilty person can deprive tbe
liouso of Jlenrescntativos of its nrerotr- -

atives to accuse, or the Benuto of it
jurisdiction to try an impeachment,
waa simply to render luo provision ol
tho Constitution relating to tho luhject
a ridiculous absurdity, ana stultify
tha framing of that instrument. In
conclusion, Mr. Knott said :

I am content to leave tha question
with you, perfectly confident that no
large number of right-minde-d people
will accuse tha House ol Koprnaenta.
lives of boing composed of either fools
or traitors lor sending It bore, or de-
nounce you for cowardice or corrup-
tion. Decido it how you will, what-
ever your docision may be I am satis
fied it will bo such as to redound to
your own crotlit as jurists and states-me-

as well aa to the pormanont good
of our common country, for
"I bare aoltkor wit, aor worda, aor wortk,
Aotion, oor atteroooo, oor lae power of apeook
To otlr aaoa'a blood."

I cannot forgot that 1 staid In tho
prosonco of the most exalted tribunal
known to the Constitution of my na-
tive land, sitting to dotormino one ol
the gravest questions ovor sumbitted
to human court, not for this hour,
but for all time; not for tha individual
acousod, bo t for generations yet unborn.
I would not, tberelore, if 1 could, ob
scure a single ray of the pure, bright
nguv ui iruvu ana reason in which this
quostion should bo considered. 1 would
not, if I could, by any undue influennn
change in the estimation of a hair tho
balanco which should bo poised hero
iu viis urm nana oi rigiu ana impartial
justice. I know not that tho proceed-
ings of this hour will ever be recorded
by the inexorable pen of history ; but,
should it bo, I trust that tha record
will bo in lettors of living light, perma-
nent and enduring as the
bills, that tho American Senate, un-
biased by personal or party conaidora-tiona- ,

uninfluenced by private sympa-
thy, or popular prejudice, had the ster-
ling virtue to administer tha law. In
that aentimont I am an re that the very
distinguished Counsel who la to lollow
me (Mr. Black) with lully accord, for
in his own contributions to the judicial
literature of this country, In his manly,
fearlosa and nnabatod vindication of
the majesty of that aama law, he hia
achieved a memorial la the afloctionato
veneration of hia countryman more
preeloM than Malptarvd marble, and,
1 trait mora eodariog than monu-
mental braaa, (Apptanse.
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A NIW LAW roa TBI BTTI WIOTOT!OI
or .ABoaaaa.

Tha following lath text of an - aot
which baa passed both bouses, and
been signed by the (jovcrnor, and Is

therefore a law :

In all oases in whioh judgment shall
havo been rendered by any lustioe of
tbe peace or alderman in turn

for wages of manual labor,
that before tba defendant be entitled
to an appeul from tho judgment of the
justice or aldermen, be or bia agent or
attornoy shall make oath or affirma-

tion that the appeal is not intended for
for tha purpose of delay, but that he
boliovua that injustice nan been done
bim, which affidavit shall bo attached
to and aot up with the transcript of
appeals. And the said defendant ahall
be required to give good and sufficient
bail tbr tbe payment of the debt anil
ousts, to bo paid when finally adjudged
to be due the plaintiff by the court in
all cases for labor. No voluntary as-

signment fur the benefit ot creditors
shall operate as to hinder, delay or
prevent fur a longer period than thirty
days from the time of such assignment
tha collection or enforcement of any
claims for the waged of labor scoured
and protected by the act for tho heller
protection ot the wages of mechanics,
miners, laborers and others, approved
the Bib day ol April, 1872, or its

; and claimants may after the
expiration of thirty days from the ditto
of such assignment enforce tbe collec
tion ol their claims in tho sumo man-
ner by means of the same remedies
that they tniirht have dono had no such
assignment been made. ,

1 n all cases oi vuiuntary assignments
heretofore made and now remaining
unsettled, and in which the assignee or
assignees has or have more than flvo

months witliinwhich to settle bis or their
account or accounts, any or all of the
claimant protected by tho provisions
of the aforesaid net or its supplements
may immediately alter the passage of
this act proceed to collect (uch claims
juxl us though no such assign ment bad
been mado, ana in case sucii assigned
property has already been sold, and
tbe ossiuneo or assignees refuse to pay
such claimants tbe amount legally due
thutn. thuy shall have tba right to
compel bim or them to filo hia or their
account, and may proceed to bava said
claims by a distribution through an
auditor or auditors according to law ;

provided, howover, that the owner or
owners of such assigned property, or
the assignoe or assignees, or any inter-
ested parly, may pay to such claimants
tha amount ot the claims ao protocted
by aaid act or ita supplements, and be
ubroimted to the riirhU of the claim

ants to the extent of such payments.

' BLAISE AKD CON KLIN Q.

THEIR MUTUAL BITTERNESS.

Ton years ago Mr. Blaine and Mr.
Conkling bad a lively controversy in
tha House and exprossod their opin-
ions of each other quite freely. In the
progress of the discussion Conkling
said:

"If tbe gentleman from Maine had
the least idea how profoundly indiffer-
ent I am to hia opinion upon the sub
ject he ia discussing, or upon any other
subject pertinent to ma, 1 tbink that
be would hardly take the trouble to
rise here and express hia opinion, and.
aa it is a matter of entire indifference to
me what that opionion may be, 1 y

will not detain the House by
discussing tbe quostion whethor it is
well or III founded, or by noticing what
ha says," lie concluded by calling
Mr. Blaine's conduct "ungentlemanly,
impertinent and having nothing what-
ever to do with tba question."

Mr. Bloine closed the discussion aa
follows : "Aa to the gentleman', cruel
sarcasm, I hope ba will not be too se-

vere. The contempt of that large
minded gentleman is ao wilting ; his
haughty disdain, bis grandiloquent
swell, bis majestio, tuporeminent, over
powering, turkey gobbler strut bas been
so crushing to myself and all the mom- -

bora ot tbia House that 1 knew that it
waa an act of the greatoat temerity
for me to venture upon a controversy
with him. But air, I know who is
responsible for all tbia. I know that
within tbe last nve weeks, aa mom-b- o

rs of the House will recollect, an ex-

tra strut bas charaolertxcd tha gentle-
man's bearing. It is not bis fault It
is the fault of another. That gifted
and satirical writer, Theodore Tilton,
of tha New York lndrjxndent, spent
some weeks recently in this oity. His
lottora published in that paper em-

braced, with many serious statements,
a little jocose satire, a part ot which
waa tbe statement that the mantle ol
the late Winter Davis, bad fallen upon
tbe member from New York. The
gentleman took it seriously, and it has
given bia strut additional pomposity.
Tbe resemblance is great. It is strik-
ing. Hyperion to a satyr, Tbersitea to
Hercules, mud to marble, dunghill to
diamonds, a singed cat to a Bengal ti-

ger, a whining puppy to a roaring lion.
Shade of the mighty Davis, forgive the
almost profanation of that jocose
sali re l

MODEL RAILWAY TRACK

Tho Pennsylvania' Railroad Com-
pany own, pcrhans, the best construct-
ed road-wa- in tne United States, and
aro disported to lot the world know
"how they do It." They are about
constructing a piece of model railroad
track besides tbe United Htales liov.
ernment buildings on the Centennial
grounds. It will bo a straight, single
track one hundred and fifty feet in
length, with Pennsylvania spring rail
frog, with Lorens switch, extending
aoout twenty leet beyond tha frog.
Standard pattern, lixty-sevo- pound
stool rails, manufactured at Johnstown,
by the Cambria Iron Company, will be
used, l he ballast Is blue limestone.
obtained at Springfield Junction, Blair
county. Hit slopes on either side ol
tho olovation on which the track will
be constructed will be sodded. There
aro two loading ohjocta in puttinir down
the track. Tho first is to exhibit two
postal cars of the United States Gov-
ernment, and tho second is to give
every person attending the big show
an opportunity of teeing and examin-
ing tho standard track in use on all
the branches of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. No extra pains have
boon takon in preparing tho material,
nor will any special ofTort bo exortod
in laying the track, as it will be con
structed by a force of regular track
nanus, unuer tne control ol an assistant
supervisor, just as tha entire line was
laid. Tho track will limply, when
finishod, be a modol of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company's standard.
in evory particular. Kleven cam of
ballast and two cars of ties went east
on Union Line Saturday morning, and
tne Daianca lonowed Monday after-
noon. The material was prepared
undor the supervision of Mr. George
0. MacGregor, assistant engineer ol
tbe company. Tba track la to be fin-
ished not later than tha fifth of May.

Altoona Ntm, May tth.

GiNiaoua Act to Old 8oldieb.
Col. Thoa. A. Bcott, President of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, in
response to an appeal by members of
congress Irom Texas, has tendered
fra passar TeUB uldiora of tho
Mexican war naidinp. in Texas, ta and
from tba Centennial exhibition. The
letter commanicating the Intelligence
to tha applicants, says: "We fully

tha fact that bnt Ibr tbo valor
ol tbea old aoldiera, tho country
through wblok onr Una of road naaaes
woukf bow Moog ta fbrslgn powar,
and tha director! Md ofloera of the
company are yary glad of tha oppor-tnBlt- y

of awAlting mconllioa of tbair
earviow,"

Tba lilt's gems entered Into by the
Morton-Couklin- g party has leaked out,
These two brilliant Republican lights
have, by all odds, the two highest
chances iu the Cincinnati ConVeiit'nn,
They huvu aoorutly allied themselves
aguiual all the other competitors in
their political wigwam, and bare sworn
to stand by each other, "honor bright,"
and aro to fight all outsiders who may
attempt to work up Blaine, Uristnw,
Hotuwcll or uny other of the would-b-

Republican niuguulos. Tbo Morton-Conkling

delegates are, each individual
clan, to more beaven and earth liar their
Individual candidates. The faction that
bows, utter a fair trial by ballot, tbe

strongest power, is to claim tha aban-
donment of the tight lor tho noniina-natio-

by tbo weaker, and a consolida-
tion is to be entered Into by these fac-

tions, to tho exclusion of any other In-

terest, and by this arrangement it is
believed that Conkling or Morton will
he Insured tha nomination, and the
chances of nil the bulunce of the claim-
ants effectually Bimolchotl out. It is
said that Grunt will join this alliance,
provided be baa no show himself in
tbut body. The President bas aot by
any mean, given up his hopes of a
third term, and some ol bia expected
supporters are men of desperate for
tunes, wbo havo been hoard to ntvar
that "Grant shall hold over or another
civil war be inaugurated, by."
tionerul Grant, however, is not a f'nol,
and will lieailuto about precipitating
tlio country into turmoil because ot
his defeat. Ho will be guided by tho
spirit of tho Convention ; and he has
so arranged matters that, in tha event
ol Morton or Uonkhng being elected,
bo will be tbe power behind tho throne

the Richelieu of the "New Nation."
(iod forbid such a result I JVrw York
I)ay-llx-

TWO QUESTIONS FOR BLAINE
TU AXSWEK.

The editor of the New York Sun
says M r. Illnine cannot save his rep
utation by simplo denials. The ordi-

nary rules of uviiloneu do not apply to
such casos. the man who aspires to
bo President of tbe United Slates must
be absolutely above suspicion. Mr.
Blaine must therefore answer the fol-

lowing questions, or rotiro from tbo
contest: , .

Granting that he made a bona fide
investment in Arkansas Railroad bonds,
where did he get tho money to make
such an investment f No man of his
capacity who had only the prndent
saving of a laborious life would evu
invest them in such rjeonrities. Ho
either bad more money than ha con Id

invest prndentiy, or else what is more
probable he belonged to some combi-
nation of the nature of a construction
company. The people have a right to
know all abost iu

- Tbo next question is, what ia the full
and true history of the Itian of funds
of the Union Pacific Railroad Company
on the security of these same Arkansas
Railroad bonds? it ia not enough for
Presidents and ol tbe'
former company tossy that Mr. Blntno
bud no interest in such a loan. Wo
must know all about it, and judge for
ourselves.

Unless Mr. Blaine fairly and fully
answers these two' questions, or his
menus tor him, be may aa well stay
away from Ciiiciunntli.

Oiid Accident and Htranoi Opera
tion. Some time ago Dr. William
K. Trout was called upon to visit
Mrs. A'lam bress, ol lotl township,
wbo bad accidentally awallowed a set
of artificial teeth. Upon arriving tho
doctor tound that tho lady, wbo uses a
sot, consisting of three or four false
teeth ou a small plate, had actually
awallowed them. Tbey lodged at tbe
entrance or tbe stomach, and tba qui
tion was how they were to bo extracted
The doctor did not bava with bim tbe
instruments generally used in such cases
and was at a loss bow to proceed. He
at length hit npon an expedient.
Procuring some sowing-silk- , ne tangled
it into a knot, and, having attached a
string to it, rcquostol her to swallow
it. This, alter aomo difficulty, sbo suc-

ceed in doing, and the ailk became en-

tangled with the teeth, when all that
remained to do wits to pull them out
uy inn string, n case use lilts seiuom
occurs, mion Democrat.

Philadelphia claims to have bed
and board for 130,000 guests during
the Lontennial exposition, the Com
mission estimates the average daily at-
tendance at the exposition at sixty-fiv-

thousand, . The restaurants on the
grounds alone have a dining capacity
of two hundred thousand, so no one
need go hungry wbo baa money to buy

By astronomical telegraph to tbe
Sm itlis onian Institution, Professor Per- -

roth, of Toulouse, announces tha dis
covory of a now planet of tbe twelfth
magnitude in fourteen hours twelve
minutes light ascension in degrees,
twelve minutes declination. South
daily motion seven minutes.

$fw atduertiilfmfBt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Loltora of

oa tko eouteof RLIZABKTH HI1,-t-

R.I.I. of BoMioewoikip.CleoroeldeeoatT, Pa.,
oooooeaa, bbtid, dooo ooir groato 10 toe

all poraeaa Indebted to aoid aetata will

tlooao awko loaaerflate paTm.at, Bad tkoao
elotna. or demand, will proooot tk.ai

profaerly aothontleotod for aottloiarat wtkoat
oeioy. A. 0, TATE,

Cle.rl.ld, Mo, I, It, AdaalalatrolOT.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICK.
AM.

Holloa Is h.r.bt (Lea that Leltera of
on Iho oaUle of PATtalKMA FAR

WBI.U lata of Pike towoihln. Clearfield eoonl.
Po., dreemod, harlag keen duly graated to tko
onderalgned, oil pereoni Indebted to aatd eitato
will pleaao atoke Imnodiolo pajrmeat, and ttior.
ootid, eiaima or aeiaenn. ao;aia.i too aarno will
present tkera properl, aotkenlleotod for aetUo- -

meni witoool delay. u. M. t AltWKLI.,
Admlnlatrator.

Olea CaUo, Cantr. Co., P.., April II, Ta.at.
Meoaar A Oonnos, Cl.arl.li, l'a., AMoraeta

lor aaiauBioiroior.

A DMINISTRAT0R3' NOTICE.

Notloo Is kereky glren that Letter, ot Ad
mlBiatratloa aa Ibo mute or N M. PARWELL,
lato of Pike towo.hlp, Clearleld eooaty,
Pa., decerned, baring been doly graated t. tho
onderetgnod, all eoreonr Indebted to aaid inila
will pleoao aiako Immediate paymeot, ond thoao
bovtog otelnta or damonda will proaont them
properly oatbootieotad for settlement wlthoat
aoiay, L. al. FAnWKLL,

Adrolaietrator.
Clea U.l.., Cot re Co., P., April II, 'It-S-

Ut aaiT A Ooaoos, Clearfield, Pa, Attorney!
nir Aomistrowr.

cAUTION .

All porooaa aro hereby woraod agntait
or aagollatlng for a eorlota Note, glrea

by the aaderaigoad to Joaaph Hbiaofolt, eolllng
for Oao tlaadrod Dellore. oa I hove not mmIvm!
rolaa for tko eame, aad will aot poy It saloee
evnpaueo oo to oo oy pror-ee- ot low.

JOSgl'H A. KKPHART.
Rontadala, May I, IITMt

cAUTION- .-
All pereoni aro hereby eaatloaod a, a to at

flroouiBg .r i. any way ausdllng wits tbo fol-
lowing property Bow la Ike peaeeasloa of Joba.. Mwrewoo lowoeaip, Tla I TBroe bodi
aad koddlog, I oook otoro, 1 porter store, I pig.,
I sheep, I faoalog aUI, I plow, I Borrow, I eel
oholra, I Image, f oloeh, I oow, I r old
keifor.l anrlng eolf. 1, earda A.ro.t- - t aultiv.lap.
I ewpboord and eontonto, 1 table, aad 1 barooa,
aa the aama belong, le me, aad la left wltk kirn
oa Ioaa ooly, eahjret to my order at oay time.

BOBT. WBfULKV.
May II, liJI.Jia

NOTICR- .-
Oaoad after IhU dale, MoBdor. Aarll 14

lira, tho Ooatoeore of tho Poo. af Uwroaoe twp .
will aot ha roopeoaikle ft UllaoMlraatod by aay
paapw of aaid towaeptp. Moolaf preoared a

-- -" r". ooepaog ou woe away ooaoaoe a
eherge to tha tewaekla. all sjmobo ora euogoiaet horhorlog or traMlog aay saapw ea

of eojd aaaaaahto. aa aw amka oauad k.
theea will ho fold. Joeeph Bhllllog, oo. of tha
r a ""to MwMtp, BBriag ton, wo heresy
giro olee that n will net ha roeweaelble fat his
Beep lag JSVIN' '' ' " lAtteaiaowlr

ay s, iB7a st

JJARD TIMES

HAVE NO EPPMOT

IN FRENCHVILLE J

I am awaits that there ato came neraoaa a little
hard to ulease. and I am also aware thai the
complaint uf "tiord times" Is arall aitfb anircraal.
nut t am so annate now tbat I ean satiary tha
former and prove osno last rely tbatMbard timaa"
will out (affect those who hov their foods from me.
aad all my etra ahall tnttkated Into tba aa
cret or .

HOW TO AVOID JIAKD TIMES

I bava ffiodi nun ah to i,i,v M the Inhabl- -

tacits tuitbe awWNr aad of tba county whioh I cell
at aitt'din low rates frum uty maiaiaulb store In
MUtddUNUUHII, whure 1 eaa always bo foand
ready to wait apoa callers and aupply tfaem with

Dry tioods of all Kinds,
ftneb s Cloths, Sattaetts. Casslmaree, Muslins,

Delaines, Linen, Urillings, Calicoes, .

Trimmlnita, Hibboaa, Laaa,
Keady-uad- Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Gape all uf tle best material and made to order- --

nose, rMeRs, itiores, stitieas, isaees, Kibooas, c.
UUOCRKIKS Ot ALL KINDS.

Ooffeo, Tea, tKar, Rico, Molasses, flih, Salt
forh. Linseed Oil, rub Oil, Uarbon OIL

Uuernsware, Tinware, Cast) n as, flows
and Pit. Cmtlnxs, Nails, Hplhcs, Corn Caltl ra
ters, uidsr frcssas, aad ll a I bus or Asm.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and a geoerat

.,aaaortmaatof Utalioaery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, alwayc ea head, anal will ho

.. aold at tao lowest poaalbla l(res.
J. U. Medicine, Jayno'a McdleiBca

uustcttcr c ana Hoooana s Hitters.
00 aoubds of Wool wanted for which tha

highest price will ba paid. Clorersaed oa hand
aaa tor sue at ue lowest market price.

Also. Affont for BtrattonTlllc aad CarweuvUU
Ttarasblng Haobloea.

MCall and see fur yoaraalrea. Tot will tod
ererytBing anally kept In a retail store.

L. V. CODDRtET.
rrcBahrllla P. 0., Aagost 1J.18T4.

Jo ff. WBAVEBWaa ..w. w. nan

1VEAYEB db BKTTlH
....

. CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Aro ofarlag, at Ike old rUnd of . L. Rood A Co.

their atoek af goedi, ooarlrtlog of "

DRY. GOODS, GROCERIES,

, BOOTS A SHOES,

HATS CAPS, BAEOWAEE,

QUEINSWABK,

FLOUB, FEED, SALT, 4o.r fko.,

At tho moot rooaoetaala rataa for CASH at la

' aiehanga Ibr

Square Timber, Boardi, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PROOUCI.

mado to thoao oogogod la get
ting ool aqaaro timber oa tho Baott adraataffMa,

pdtljaart

CALIFORNIA.
TUB CBICAtM k9 B.tLWAT
Imbraeea wader Ma man acorn eat tha Oreat
Trunk Hallway Uaooef tha W1S6T and NORTH
WKHT, and. with IU waaaeawaa hraaehec aad
aawaaettowa, aarmc tho hortoat aad c.aUheat route
asMweaa uatoAao aao ail potau ia iluboib. w ia
eoaeia, Nobtbbbb Micbmab, Mibsbbota, Iowa,
IvBaUSKA, VALirajABIA Md the Wbctbb- -.

TaaatToaiaa. Ita

Omaha and California Line
la the shortest aad beet rant far ail points In
noBTWBH IlatelttOIB, IOWA U A ROTA, fl BBBaBKA,
Wtobir), CoiMtae. UtAB, Nbtada, Cam roa
aia-- Ob Rood, Cam a, Japab aad AtrsTBALiA. Iu
Chicago, Madison & St, Paul

Line
la the bortact line for NoaraaBB Wiscoxaiit aad
M iBRBaora. and for Mabibov, 8t. Pabu, Mib
bbapoub, Dclctb aad all point to tha tireat
Aonawoat. iia

Winona and St. Peter Line
Ii the only route for Wiboba, Rotbbitbb. Owa-
tob-- a, M abb ato, St. Pbtbb, Ntw Klm. and all
poinU in Southern and Central Minnesota. Its

Green Bay and Marquette Line
Ta the anly line for Jabbbtillb, Watbbtowb.
roBOUt LAO, USHKOCfl, APP1.BTOB, UBBBB DAT,
KsCABABA KBBArBBB. Mabqdittb. UotlOHrutl,
UABCocKaad the Lakb Svpbbiob Courtrt. Iu

Freeportand Dubnque Line
It the ooly rente for Iloib, Rock roan. Vnbb- -

port, aaa au potnta na. rreeaoru iu
Chicago and Milwaukee Line
Is the eld Lake Shore Route, aad tt tbe only one
peAaibf through Etakbtob, Lakb Fobbbt, Hiob-lab-

Pabk, Wai kiuab, Rici-- Kbrosha to
ILWAVIBSk

Pullman Palace Cars
or. rwa oa all tkrooah troias of thla road.

Tki.letk.ONLV LINE rwnniag tkaaoeora ho.
twoea Vbloog. oad BL Pool, Ckioegoaad Mil woo
keo, or Ckaoogo oad Wlaoaa.

At Omeha our Bloopora ooaneot with tho wror
land 8leep.ro m th.1lBioa Pooila Rillroad for
oU pelola Woet of the U ieooarl Hirer.

Oa Ul. arriiral of tbo traiaa from tho Boat or
Sooth, Iho Iratoi af tha Chioogo A
Railway LEAVE C1IICA0O u followai

Par Caused IUS..twiohaandCalirorula
Two Tbrooth Trolna Sell r. with Pallmee P.lon
Drowiog Room aad Bleeping Core throagh to
vooaetl nioaa.

Vut u Paal aad Mlaaeapolla. Two
Tkroogh Tralna daily, with Pollmoa Polooo Con
olUoked ob both traiae.

IVor Urwea Ba, aad Lake aaperhar. Tan,
rraiae aaiiy, wita Poloao uara attoxthod,
aad roanin. tkrooah to Maruaetto.

for MUWBBhaw, Poor Throagh T ratal dally,
Polimaa Cora ol aigbt traiaa. Parlor Choir Cora
oa way traiaa.

for htparta aad vtlaono oad polau la
Mlaaeoolo. Ooe Throagh Train dolly, with
Pollmoa Slower, o Wiooaa.

for lqoo, eia Prooporl, Two Thnaogh
Tralai dolly, with Pallmoa Con oo alobt traiai.

far lawbuqaa ood l.o Croooe, ria Clintaa,
Tw. Tkroogh Tralne doily, wlUl Polimaa Can
oa olghl trato to MoUrogor, lowo.

for akraa Clay aad V.obl.n. Two Trolna
dolly ralla.ee Oora to Mieeoarl VoHoy Jonolina,

for Lake boaora. Poar Tralna doilr.
far Moekforol, aMarllag, Koaoaha, Janea.

vlllt, aad other poiaU, yoa aaa Bava from two
to tea trelao dolly.

Now York OSoo, No. 411 Broodway I Boaloa
0oo, No. I Stole Btreot; Omaha OSeo, It
Porokom Ctreet, Haa ProaolMOOfloo, III Moat- -

5
ornery Street t Ckioog. Tiohot OBooo i II Clerk
troet, oader Baeraaea Uooaoi ooroor Coaal and

Median Hlmtai Kioolo Straol Depot, corner W.
Kiaolooad CaaolHlraotai W.Ui Street Depot,
comer weiie aaa Kiaaaa stroota.

lor raloo or loformatloa aot attainable from
yoar Borne ogMU, apply ta
W. U. BraasaTT, Maar.a Hiositt,

Soa. Paee. Agt, Cklaago. Ueo. Bnp't,
Job. It, ISIt ly Ckaoago.

SOTICE TOJAX-PAYIRS-l,

In aoeordenoo wltk al Aot of tko Ooaorol Aa
omkly of Ih la Oooimonweeltb, opprorad Iho td

day of March. A. D. 1ST! and Ike eeppaeeaeal ap.
prorod too Id day af April, A. D. ISTI, reletiog
k. n eoiieoiion or taieo ta tao enaoly or

aotieo la thoreforo hereby troa ta tho tar
poyera redding la thodlabrloto below aomod, that
tbo Cooaty Trooaarwr, la aoeordaaoo with tbo

eeelloa of aaid A oh will attend at Ibo plaooa
.u,a,ng i", mrmgn aaa oownanip eaeeiaooo oa

Iho folhawawg Baaaod dare, for the oaraoao of re- -
olTtog Ibo Coaaly and State laiea aaeoaeed for

wo year ioaa t
Pot Kaoi towaihlp, Thar day, May 18th, from

I to 4 o'olook.
For Pike townablp, Friday, May 11th, from I to

4 o'eloek.
For Oorwoaarllle horoagk, Botarday, Ma, ICtk,

rroai e to o o eaooa.
For tloloa towaaklp, Moadoy, May Md, from It

to o o oaooB.
For Bomborgor, Tandoy, Moy tsd, from T to II
For Troote llao, Tooedoy, May IM, from I ea t.
For Lotkorabwrw. Wodoea,. lk. from 1 1. 4.
For Bloom loaoaklp, Theradoy, 1Mb, from It to I.
rer eowaeaip, rnday, lath, room ff to 4.
Per atattoa oawe'p, Batarday, 171b, from It ta 4

Obob all Uses sold ta tha Traaearar thm will.
ho a redaolloB of too set toil., while Ira aor
eat will ho added Bflar tha trot day ot Joly boh ,

eo mi onp.ia Muee, eaooaaf a aaaoreaee or Tan
Rer

oeah to proma taa porere. Pan lae aaa,
tbo trot af Moy, aa, their tatoo at tbe

Troooaoet's efeo. Tkeaele.ii of tko Atattlota
will be tWtod Wr J.oe Ooort. , .

Home f. MoacB.nra A Mrs opperlaally
will he glees ta morehaata laoom. toward at ih.

vaaaraoia, spm
I B.

1,'II.J atAMBBV.

HARTS WICK1 4 IRWIN

"' '
ACCUND BTRCKt,

CLEARFIKLD, PA., V

IlKAI.KHB IN , .'

t

PURE DHUGS!

saaBaara!irjuix3,
0 H E M 1 0 A I 8 1 "

PAINTS, 011, DYK STI FF

VARNISHES,

BRUSHES', ..

PKKFVKIiaV,

PAMV HOODS

TOILKT AH1ICLIS,

... ,, '. OF ALL, K1NI, ,'

PURE WISES AND LIQUORS,

far medicinal purposes. '

Trasses, Rupporters, School Boubi and Station
..jr-- maw n wiw oMiiew 117

found lu a Drug d ure.

PHY8ICMN8' PHESCRIPTIONtj CAR P.

FULLY COMPOUNDRI). Il.Tin a Ur(e ea
ineaoo in rae nsmesi tncy tan gir entire tat--

., J. 0. HARTSWICK,,
vtaai.i r. ikwi.H'.

Cloarleld, Deoember IS, 1ST4.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Si to BoyatoB A Toong,t

FOUNDERS & MACIIINIST.S

MMufaetarerTtH i '

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fonrtk ond Pino Streola.

C'l.RARPIF.I.I). PA.

fl AVINO angogod la tke maaofaoture of flrat
XX elua MACHINERY, we reipoetfully tofono

bo pubtie that we aro Bow prepared U, III alt
ordora ao ebeoply oad aa promptly oa eao be doo.
la aay af tbo oltio,. We oaonolaetaro ood doalio

Malar and Circular Saw-Mi- ll

Head Block a, Wator Whoela, Shafting Potior
Oiford'a Injertor, Btoom Qaagea, Steam Whlrtlea,
Oilora, Tollow Cope, Oil Cope, Geoge Cork,, Air
Coeka, Qloba Valroa, Check Vatvea, wrooght I ma
Pipea, Dleam Pompa, Bollor Feed Pompa,

Metroa, Soap Stono Pecking, Oum Pock- -

ag. ond oil kloda of KILL WORK; together
with Plows, Sled Solas,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

aad other CASTINGS of all klada.

solicited and tiled at city price.
All letter, of taaetry wltk roforoBeo to machinery
of aar maaafaetara promptly aaawarod, by oddroa- -

lag ai at Olaorlold, Pa.
iaal'td-t- f BIGLER, YOUNO A RKED.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Pena township, Clearfleld Co., Pa.

BURNED OU Tl
BVr HOT

BURNED UPI
Theraheorlhort hare, at rrt eirtoeta, rebuilt

aclrhborhrood Bccocsit, la the erection ( tret
olaac Woolea MaaalMtory, with all tbe modern
impror amenta atlaohed, aad are prepared to make
all hinda of Cloths, Caasimeres, fiatinetU,

Flannels, Ao. Plenty of goods oa hand to
apply all ear eld and a thonaand new customer,

waom wa mb 10 Mate ana examine Mr stock
The bwuinass of

CARDINQ AND FULLING
will reoeiTo onr aspoeial attenttoa. Proper
arrangements will be made to receive and delircr
Wool, to knit cnatomers. All work warranted and
cone apoa tao aherteet aotieo, and by strict atten
tloa U baciaeas we hope ta realite a liberal share
ei public patronage.

IO.OOO POUNDS WOOL WANTED!
We will liar the hichett market dHco for Von

aod aell onr manufactured goods M lew as similar
goods can bo bought la tba county, and whenever
we fail to render reasonable satisfaction we can
always bo found at home ready ta make proper
explanation, timer in person or ny letter.

JAMBS JOHNSON SONS,
aprilMtf Bowet P. O.

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept ooaataoUy oa hand.

STOU AD EARTHED -- WARE
OF EVERT TJP.SCRIPTIONt

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKSI

ftaliar'a Patent AlHlgtat Beif . huU(
rrait vonet

BttTTRR CROCKS, with llda.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

ArrLa-iatiTTK- vKtauKo,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS.

Aad a great many athor thlnga to. aamereue to
meatioa, to ho had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE. WARE TOTTERY,
Ooraor of Cherry ond Third Stroota,

CLEARFIKLD, P A. ougl

MARBLE AXD STOXE YARD!

Mr. S. S. LlDDBLL,
Rarleg aagaged la tho Marbla haalaata, deal rot

to Inform her friend, aad the publie that tho haa

sow aad will keep aoaataallyoa haad a largo and

well eeroeted atoek of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and It prepared to foratah ha order
'" 'T0MB8T0NKB, -

, BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,'
'" ' VtONTJMKNTS,

Carhs aad PoeU for CeOMtory Lota, Wladow
Sills aad Capo, alao,

BUREAU, TABLI AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ao. Aa. .

aa Baod etmt, aw tha R, R. Depot,
vioaraeaa, rfc Jo7,7g

Clearfleld Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOMR INDUSTRY.
TMlg aadereliaod. bar In. aitabll.h.d a Nor
A Mry oa the 'Pike, oboot kalf wey belwoea

Clearteldood Cdrwn.ri1l., I. pawporod ta
all blade af FRUIT TREES, (etaadard aad

dwarf,) rergreoaa, IhrBhbory, (drape Vlaaa,
Ooooeborrv. Lowtow Bloohborrr. Strawberrv.
aad Roophorry Vlaoa. Ala., Blbertaa Crab Tr.ee,

aawoo, aaa ooray ooaraei staaoara, o. urdora
prooipH, atioasot l i Addroao,

t I. D. WRI0I1T,
aapll-U-- ) Corwooirllle, l'a.

J. II. M'MURltAY
WILL BUPPLT TOU WITH ANT ARTICLE
OF MBRCHANrarSE AT THE VERY LOWEST
PRIOR. C0MRANDBRB.O (iilillyi)

NEW WASHINGTON.

OUSQUEHANNA UOUSK,
tO CUHWKNSVILI.il, PA.

NKW70N HEAD,

llariog bocuwa proprietor of tl.is llwtrl, 1

would rvsjaectlally colieil tks palruiitic it
publko,, lib use leavsantly and M'Lvttalratly

( a pattMcd Md ro(wroi-bo- d i guwd em
I'k ruoma atiauhed., AH ret I run1 iia it stop t
tbia biiaaw. ia'2 U

QIIAW HOUSE, '

O (Cor. of Morkol A Fr-i- alroel.,1
' , CLKARPIELD, I'A. '

Tho uoderalgnad boring tehee ahnrge of t hi.
Holel, would rnpootfolty aollril iiohlir elronoga.

J.ol'7 D. R

WArJflTNtmiNioi'hKi
PA.

Tbia oow and well foroiohed ha. boa bea
taken by tbo undereigaed. He rrrle ,nHd.at of
bving able to render aatiafoollou tt, lh,M who moy
favor bioa wllb o ooll.

Mays, 1871. . U. W. liAt IS, Prop'r.

'II N T a It U It fl it uM
0,i0llle the Cart flutr.

. , LOOK II A V hi hi, rttHt.
'L "AI PSAI. i KROM, Pr .pV '

"
LOYl) HOUSE,

Main Htrt, '

PHILIPSIIUHU, PCNN'A.
Table .Iw.w. urnhlU itk .. , ... ., . .- -- ri " vww. ,n, werartalurda. Th. tn,rling publla ii lnvli.. tc u.

ruur.it r LiJa 11.

theTmansion "houseT
Coroorof Soeoudond Mark Strata.

CI.KARffl.n, PA.

Tim old Ad oomuodloui ll. l.l ha., dorlna
paat year, beea r alarged te d.ohl. luformer oopaolty for tbe entrrtalnmewt of itr.a-ger- e

and gooele. The whole beltding baa kwa
rarurnlibed, aod Iko proprietor will .pore aa
palaa to render kia gooati oomlorteblo while
ataylog with bim.

'Manaloa Rouee" Omolboe roaa to
aod from tho Depot oa the arrival and depertare
of oorh trola. ' JOHN DOIJOIIKRTY.

ar-- If " Proprlotn,

Joan P.TTon, Proa. . J, p. Baho, Caakier

Curwen4ville Hank.
A utborlird C.. Hal ......... T.. ..4l(la.n M
Paid up Capital jii d(.

(at craina riaar a.ri ,xi. aasi.)
JOlV.V PATTO, --Dr. D. A. FKTZEH,
Mmnvn r. r n I i ri l xl , not. 4. f . H I T.

STOCKHOLDERS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE
Do a Bonaino baokior hoalneaa. A .conn .

ool lotted
Corwenarille, Pa., Job. It), IS7l-tr-

r. . ieeoto. . w. absolo. s. A a sols
F. K. ARNOLD AV CO..

Ilnukcrsj and . IIrokr?N,
Reyawldavllle, JelTeroon Co--, Pa.

Mooev reootr on dmtrft D .. i . -- .

derate retro. Koatira ond Porelga Kicbaoge al.
wove oo bud aad eoltrotione promptly mado.

reoynoidoyiie, uoo. ta, lowo.-t-

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA. '

ROOM la Maaottie Boildlag, oao door aorta ol
Wateoa'e Drag Store.

- - w u nun uiT.rpwi, vooeoa-
towa, Otaagow, Loadoa, Paria and Copenhagen.
Alao, Drafla for aale on tbe Boyal Bank of IreJoo,
aad Imperial Bank of London.

'io r. 1.HUHAKD, Preat
W. M. SnAW, Caahier. 0H1:I:T4

DREXEL & CO.,
No. Si Booth Third Btrtet, Philadelphia

BAA-KER-

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Annllcoltm t.v M.ll will . .....

Uob, aad all iaformuioa eheorfafly fornlahai
Ordora aolielod. April 11 tf.

S'-tlst- rj.

STEWAET & BLACKBDEN,

DENTISTS,
CarwensTltie, ClcarOcld Coonly, Pcnn'a

(OBco ia Oaua' Now Boildiag.)
Carwaanllle, jaa 11, 1171-l-

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OSes la Book Beildaog,)

Carwennllle, Clearrflrld Co., Pa.
moh II Tl-tf- .

A. M. HILLS
Wonld rorpootfally aotlfy hii pat iron

that he haa reduoed Ibeprioe of ARTI-
FICIAL TEKTH tnl-oa- a h

ISS.se fur a double aek For aoy two poraaai
oomlng at tbo aama time, to bare each aa apprr
set, will (ot iho two MM for fli.to, or I17.M
ooch.

Terma Inrariably Caaa.
Olearlrid, Joly 1, 1174.

FRESH MEAT-S- EW SOOr.

The andmlgood hereby Inferma the politic la
general tbat tbey keep ow baod, regn arty, at
their ihop, adjoining JOHN OULICU'S hiroilore
rooms, oppoiite th. Coart Hoaee, tho
BtST rhESH BtEr, VKAl, HVTTOlt

IAMB, PORK, STC., AT

REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH.

Market morning. Tooeday, Tkartday, aaa
Saturdays. Meat dellrored at roaideeoe wbea
derirrd.

A .hare f patroaago le retpeetfollr aotiritei.
March I, ItH-ly- . BTAOE A NOKHIri.

pRKSlI MEAT MARKET

M, 0. BROWN a BBO
Market St, Cleirlold,

Woald announce to the eltlaona of tho town eee
rtcinllr that tbay Mill keep tbe meet market al
tho old stand, whore they will keep

Fresh Beef, Veal. Mutton and Lamb,

of the finest qualities

Market a, Tkurt'layi a.4
Satwrdava. litre aa a ooll.

Junot.Ti-S- M. ft. BROWN A BRO.

MEAT MaJRET."
F.M.CABD0N4 BBO.,

Roar of I'lc'r Opera House,

CLEARFIKLD, PA.

Oar aro rf the mo- -t complets
character tor furnishing tbe public with rreik
Meauof all kind, and ef tba vary best aualiir.
We also deal in alt hinds of Agrittilfan.) Imple.
mrnts, wbteh we hrcp oa eihlMHen for tbt bea

eflt of tbe pnhHc Call around wboa ta !,aad take a look at thing, Vir adilreaa na
F. M. CAHDUN 4 URO.

Clearfield, Pa.. July U, ISTMf.

READING FOR ALL!!
BOOKS d-- STATIOXKRY

Market St.. I'learoeld, (at tbe Post nffirr.

TUB
aoden-igne- beg leave t '

eitftri af Cknrflfld anl vioinitr. that

be has flttd up a mem and has JoM rvlaraea
from tha city with large amant or
matter, consisting im part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books.

Rlaah, Account aad Paas Beoki of tverv a
acrtDtion i Patw and Rn! bum. Vpanrk nrviawW

and plaint Pens and Pencils; blank Uf1
Papers. Deeda, Mortgagee Judgment, KIw
tion and I'romiearr nolec; WkiU and Pareb

meat Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap. aad Bill Cef
Sheet Mosle, for either Piano, Flute or Viina,
ooaeteatly oa hand. Aay books ar sialloaarr
desired tbat 1 may not have on bead, will be oraert.
by flrst eiprus, and cold at wholesale or retail

to nit customer. I will alao keep perioc1
n (era. ure. sucn aa Magaiiaas, lie wipanvri,

P. A. UAULIN.
Clearfleld, May T, IM9tf

JL ANTStTFLb W ERS -
The aaderaigned hereby giroa notice ti lb1

eltlacoi of Clearleld eaiinty, that ho k., al ta
Oreoa lloueo ia Clearleld, a large qe.ntitr of alt

kinda of Vegetable oad floww I'l.nt., .hH ha

will faralak fo oil wb. may faror bim auk It"
pr tree. re, at reaanaable price!. Tho f.lleoiof
is a partial Hal of plaato aad toweri t

TBaaraaLB rLAira.
Wiolirod Cabbage Pleoao.

Late Ceubage PianU.
D.arf Celery Ho

Wintered Caalilower llanil.' Swe Potato rlaate.
Rgg Ploato.

Tamalo Plaata.
IVpper Plaata.

ritwsa PLAsra roa asnnt-- a.

II Kl.IOTROI'K.t Aaaortcd.
I'RrUNIAS-ginglo- ond double.
ORRArJItlNs-Euna- lo.
UKKANIUMS Dooale.
0 K K A N I II M at Variegated.
8AHK Scarlel and whiu.
PAN8IKS Laego towers.
AllKRATllM-Mit- od.

(KIL1IIS Aaorted.
rticllsiA BiogU aad doolie.
UAII 1.1AS liuoble.
VKRIIKNAB-B- ort ortected rarirli.1.
CUPMKA.
CEMTAURRA aad CINERARIA.
CANNAA Aatartad.
Srill K Large lowerlog, doable.
RAIIONIAS-Aorort- ad.
B ROV A LI A - Klata magor.
MltlNONKTTE-Ur- go aWwerieg.
PINKS Uardy.

'

A targe aaoortmeat tt Paaote lor Har
Roohoto or Vaeea. KRHBsT IVCh-

Pa, April II, It If.


